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1200.00 1.1 UOLD CITES.

Or Special lateral U SUdeaU m4

Trachrr.
R. H. Woodward Company, of Balti-

more, Md., are making a most liberal
offer of 1200.00 to anyone who will tell

ma main, mo DotMM. ' r 7 , - , - T"" UHiOWW. l wow M wril. iwp wi, mmwf
V?" MtTl 1.T SrTInmmlliZiaakka, elrel4U- - fort SB4 1 iMl WMU UxM k

y Church of Rome0TSPEPSI
CONSTIPATION

lUONEYt

SOLD BY y
DRUGGISTS.

thl n ra the whole train ot pills
will relter. aioooe." AT"

200 copies of "Gems of Religious
Thought," a new book by TVlmage.
This is one of the most" popular books

ver published. Three editions sold in

JT) days. Agents sell 10 to 15 copies a

i to unpro frantbw
a Uw SIMach: M cutnpw

Renovator UVltt

FOR

Kenan One S6e bo will mtIm. mt

S288.BB' IN GLD
CIVEN.

WORK FOR FALL MD CCRISTUiS HOLIDAYS.

ti nt W'tul

Js

V will lv rJHim to anyon wno win mi wi uio " "
rooiitbliuoewpte of -- Talks to Children A bout Jesus." Onepfmrmoit wular Inioksever published. Over copies

iofd" Akiu uTsell from 10 to l! copies a day. Kem.tlfully l'l
;

Freight paid and credit glveu. Cumplel canvaaslug outnt and full
Information So oeul.

5100.00 BICYCLE GIVEN
. . -m uii whim In two monihL W will (Ixean
KsTstYOHUAM. retail prlo

r"r"in ..nn..,i-.l- n

tion to the regular commission.

By Rev. Charles

the prises, are given liberal commission for any numiier soio.
fall, wepald to asrnu over tJ&.000 In commissions. A larg non-be- r

made tioe.oo pr month. Writ us Immediately and secure

MMncy. H will payou. No time to lo,someon will get ahead
you. W also offer most lllral Inducement, on other book, and

Wble. forKall and Holiday Trade. A new book. r.rlr 1 ear.
10 orders a day.Agent often averaee

trms and prenTmns a. on "Talk. toChlldr.n." We glv "'"'n--.
I. new book. "Home of th.r.!rJl.JllrnV. ZrllmnV 140 nnnlc. 1n S month, or IIU0.0U blcy- - THIS is, without exception, the teat work extant on tne

nf fit pnrniTit nractices of the Roman Catholic
! clefoVerilngOoopi.lnoninonU. Bend 75c for outfit. Wrtiaatone

!n m. WOODWARD COMPANY. BALTIMORE. MD.
Oil ,rv V U v. v I k

Church and its priesthood.

It tells of the abominable and

and nuns in the Romish nunneries
fonvincino" and entertainincf. In
i e 1Q in onv T.lhrarv.

The usual price of this book

pecial arrangement with the publisher, wewill send it postpaid
. . TT .1 cji..

$2.00,
It reveals the Jesuitical plot

LINCOLN, giving a brief history of the great

rITrlp which shocked the whole civilized world.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

AmneiTDCSiiniDsm

Chiniquy.

licentious practices of priests
and monasteries in language

short, it is a book that is wor

is $2.25, in cloth, but by a

to assassinate PRESIDENT

-- X3Y-

JOHN T.CHRISTIAII, P.P.

Cloth.
280 Pages.
PRICE $1.00

AGENTS WANTED

"Picturesque and able."
Tli6 Congregalionalist,

"It ought to be put In our publla
schools aa a text-book- ."

North Carolina Baptist.

y
ClLOO

D0SS
tso Dr. Kay's

Cbut wr ud t MtrftmM takj to Dr. Kay--
.

8AUNDKK8 MACFAKLASD.
Attorney. lA Fttrnnto pitrwt.

TO TNOTICE To Horatio Kuw.es, turuh M
Fowkes. hi wife; Klla K. Down, fcva. J.
Rogers and tsuslla M. Hoas, nt ae- -

Vou will take untie tbat on the tta day
April. IktS Walter K. keler. plaintiff

herein. Hied bU uetltton In the district court
Douglas county. Nebraska. against ;nu.

tbe abov eauicd aerrnuiinu. lue oujeci
prayer of which are to foreclose a cerialn
tax certificate dated November Uih.
and taxei paid thereuoder. coverios lot --
block 2JO, of tbe cltr of Uaiabaorlclnal plat)
Douitlat eountj, Nebraika, which iatd cer-
tificate was Issued to W. H. tcbllep, and by
bitu duly Hold and asalifned to tbe plaintiff
who ! now tbe owner thereot; inai luers
now due upon ad tax certiflcaf and taxee
paid thereunder the um of with

from May irtih, 1J, at tbe rate of ten
per cent per annum aou an niwrnrj ip.

tj ten per rent of tbe decree and
all cost. Plttl-tl- tf prayn thataald premwe
may b decreed to be told to atlxfr tbe
amount due thereon witb lot rem. attorney'
fee and coita, and tbat upon tbe tale tbe
defendant be debarred of all lnteiest In
aid precises.You are required to answer laid petition

on or before tbe h day of June. lxJ.
Fialnllfr.

By 8aunder Macfarland, HI Attor--
nevn,

Dated Omaba, Nebraska, May at, 1896.

JAS. W. CAKH,
Attorney, 813 Board of Trade Bulldlne.

MABTEK COMMIiblOiEB 8
SPECIALITndnrand bv virtue of an order

ale on decree or foreclosure oi inonne
Issued out ot tbe district court for Douitlas
.,nntw Nnhraska. and to me directed, 1 will.

on the zna aay oi juuo, a. u.
o'clock p. M. of said day. at tbe north front
door of the county court bouse. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
nMiiitj, nnt.w.n in me munesi uiuuer lor chu.
the property described In said order of sal o
as follows, to wit: ......a . d itMn i n in NPiinn AUU1UUU Ml

tbe city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, as surveyed, platted and recorded.
Said property to be sold to satisfy The

Union Trust Company, plaintiff herein, the
sum of two hundred and two and W-1- dol-

lars (S2U2.44I, with Interest at the rate of ten
ini n. mnt tmr annum from Mav Sth, 1&U5;

and also the further sum of nine hundred
,i .ixtnen and dollars itiU6.5U), with

interest at tbe rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum from the 6th day of May, 18M5.

ind uiur, t uRiixfv the sum of forty and
dollars ((4U.78) costs herein, together

wit h accruing costs, according to a judgment
rendered by tbe district court ot said Dou
iua Mimts. afc Itii Mav term. A. D. 1895.

a certain action then and there pending
-- harain Th tlninn Trust CoinDany Is plain.
tiff, and Kacbel Kiley and others are de--

feSated"at Omaba, Nebraska, April 30th, A
D 1S9&

WM. B. TEN EYCK,
Special Uaster Commissioner.

Jss. W. Carr, attorney tor piainun.
Union Trust Co. vs. Rachel Ulley, et al.

I)oc.a7; No. 221. 5

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out

of the district court for Douglas county,
and to me directed, 1 will, on tbe

2tith day of May, A. D. ltW at 10 o'clock
A. M. of ald day, at me msi imm uuu;
of the county court house. In the city of

.Omaha, Douglas county, neurasna. "
nubile auction to the highest bidder for cash.

.tne property uratriue
a follows, to-w- .... ...

Lot nlnew in diock iwu w iu ouun
tlon to the city of Omaha, Douglas county,
Nebraska, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
being a part of the northwest quarter (N. W.

fc) of the northwest quarter (N. W. H of sec-

tion twenty-seve- n (27). township fifteen (15),

range thirteen (13). In Douglas county, state
of Nebraska.

Bald property to oe som w imjStafford, administrator of the estate of John
L Barker, deceased, plaintiff herein, the sum
of three thousand six hundred seventy-liv- e

and dollars (13.675.21) Judgment, with
Interest at the rate oi ten uu; per m
annum from February 4th, 18WJ.

To satisfy the sum of elgnteen and
dollars (1183) costs herein, together with
accruing cost, accoruing to a jiunmcui
rendered by the district court of said Douglas
county, at Its February term, A. u. loao. in a
certain action then and there pending,
wherein D. H. Stafford, administrator of the
estate of John L. Barker, deceased, was plain
tiff, and fcBtner uorwicn, i nui.itu,
Bernard Kaufman, Ike Horwich, Urst Na-

tional Bankof Council Bluffs, Iowa, were de
fendants. .MO,Omaba. eDra.Ka, pru -b- oNALD

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
& Thomas, attorneys.1' Stafford, admin, vs. Esther Horwich, et

al. Doc. 53, No. 109. Ex. "W," Page 34.

Notice to nt Defendants.
In the district court of Douglas county.

Nebraska, C. A. Kent, plaintiff, vs. Micoaei
Kanouse and others, defendants.

To Michael Kanouse, Otto 11. Langereon,
and all unknown heir of Margaret H. Ka-

nouse, deceased, nt defendants:
You are hereby notified that on the 15th

day of April, 1896, 0. A. Kent, plaintiff herein,
Bled his petition in the above entitled cause,
In the district court of Douglas county, Ne
braska, against you anu nwu ui
setber with other defendants, the object and
prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
mortgage execuiu uu mo ...... .
1892, by Margaret 11. Kanouse (now deceased)
and Michael Kanouse upon the property de-

scribed as follow:
Lot eight (8) in Dioua k --

lrst addition to the city of Omaha, as
nd recorded, all In Douglas

county, Nebraska, to secure the pay meat oi
the mortgage uonu "i
Kanouse and Michael Kanouse, with interest
coupons attached, for the Bum of eight hun-
dred dollars (MOO.00): that there Is noixlue
and DayaDle on saiu uonu m uu, i.
hundred dollars (1800.00) with interest accord-In- n

to the tenor thereof, from the Hrst day ot
April, 1893. for which sum, with Interest from
April 1. 1893, plaintiff prays for a decree that
the defendant pay the same, and that in de-,,- i,

f ,i,.h navmwnt said DremiHes may be
. .n,Df. tha .mAlinf fniind due.sum w ,Tr , ."".7-- " j v,lo.The plalntlll is tne irgai uwuot

of said bond and mortgage.
You are required to answer said petition

on or before the Hrst day of J une, 189ft.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska, April 24, 1896.

Plaintiff.
By H. E. Burnam aid W. H. Eussell, attor

neys HIT UI.IU.1U- -

Kent vs. Kanouse. Doc. 55; No 285.

Notice.
To Jonas B. Harris and Rosa L. Harris,

nt defendanu:
You will take notice that on the 15th da;

nt in,n 1K0H. William H. Brevoort, plainti!
herein, Bled his petition In the district court
of Douglas county, Nebraska, against Jonas
R. Harris and Rosa L. Harris, his wife, the
object and prayer of which are to foreclos
twelve certain tax certlBcates, each dated
November 17th, 1892. and covering lots 4, 5, ,

9, 10, 14, 15. 16, 17, 19, ?0 and 1A respectively, all
in v.lru.ir 9 nt Harris At Patterson's Annex, an
addition to the city of South Omaha, Doug-
las county, Nebraska; there is due upon
each of said tax certificates the sum of SJU.30,

with Interest from April 15th, 1896 at the
rate of ten per cent per annum, attorney s

fees, amounting to ten per cent of the de-

cree, and all costs. Plaintiff prays that the
defendants be required to pay the same, or
that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due. with Interest, attorney s
..... h ,a mil that. TiiMin the sale of said
premises tbe defendant be debarred from
all Interest In said real estate.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before tne Ktn aay oi j".Dated,Omaha.Neb7.Wa. Apr,M,h.lW6,

Plaintiff.
By Saunders Macfarland, his attorneys.

.op IomaiiiDSii
Which?

day. An Estey organ, retail price 1270,

given for selling 110 copies In 3 months
A 1100 bicycle given for selling 80

copies in 2 months. A gold watch for

selling 60 copies in one month. This
Dremlum in addition to roommlatlon.

Complete outfit 35 cents. Freight pild
Credit given. Agentt wanted also for

Tllr to Children About Jesus." One

hundred and fifty thousand copies told,
Of

and it is now selling faster than ever,
Same terms and conditions as on of

Trfma of Ralis-lou-a Thought." Other
popular books and Bibles also. They
offer special and most liberal rates to

students, and teachers;for summer va-

cation. During last summer a large
number of students and teachers can
vassed for their books. Among the
list there were 23 who made over 1200,

57 who won the $200 premium, and 76

made over $150 for their summer work.

Write tkem immediately. tf

What C A, Potter Says.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895.-- The

Howard Medicine Company. Gentle-

men: Ideslre to say to all who feel the
strength ofithelr manhood slowly sllp- -

Dlnir awav. iwhose ambition is at its
lowest ebb, whose mlndols beclouded
and the senses dulled, when you feel of

dyspeptic, and- - lose your 'self-respe-

that your blood is out of order, and all

you need is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder toitone up your system
It will act .almost Instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life

and vigor courslnglthrough your sys-

tem: you wlllI feel the old-tim- e grip in

your hands; your mind will be as active

as ever; your friends will observe the
flat of health flying in your face, and

.i will feel like a new being. I have

not felt so well for five years as I do

since taking one package of your Blood

Powder, and I feel as strong and active

as ever. I weigh 15 pounds more than

ever in my life. The change is

marked that it Is the subject of com

merit when meeting my friends.
recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood

Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
blood-purifi- on earth

C. A. POTTER.

$150 00 IN COLD CIVEN
For SeUlng "Story of Spain and Cuba."

The International News &Book Co

Baltimore, Md., offer $150.00 to anyone

selling in three months 175 copies of

their new book, "Story'of Spa and

Cuba." Premiums and liberal commis-

sion given for any quantity sold. This
is one of the greatest selling books out-Ma-

ny

agents make from 15 to 810 a day.
A graphic account of the present war

and the struggle for liberty is given,
100 beautiful illustrations, 500 pages.

Freight paid and credit given; 50 cent

outfit free If 10 cents Is sent for postage.
Write them Immediately.

Comfort, Economy and Speed
combine to make the weekly excur-

sions via the UNION PACIFIC the
most popular of any now running.

They are personally conducted and

offer every convenience to the travel-

ing public.
Get your tickets at

1302 Farnam St.
A. C. LUNN, City PaBS. & Tkt. Agent.

ttTI,. norland Limited"
Is the fastest train out of Omaha, and

carries the finest equipment of any
u in t.h west. Tickets via the
UNION PACIFIC can be secured at

4.I7.3 1302 Farnam St.

Cripple Creek.

The Denver and Rio Grande R. R. la

the shortest and best route between
'
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo to

the now Famous Gold Camp at Cripple
Creek.

Tickets on sale from all points east to

Cripple Creek. Call on your local

agent and be sure that your ticket reads

via the Denver and Rio Grande K. it

Not too Smooth.
The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC

are so smooth and the cars furnished

so complete that you can imagine your
self in your own luxurious apartments
at home.

Insnect the Buffet Library and Smok

ing Cars as they pass through Omaha

every morning.
City Ticket Office, 1302 Farnam St.

'

WANTED AGENTS.

In every town in the United States to

sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore

and Milk-Le- Address
C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. CRUM, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111

ME a silver dime and I will
SEND your name and address to
over 30 of the leading patriotic and
other reform papers, and you will re-

ceive sample copies of each for reading
ond nMat.rlhiit.tnn.r J. H. PADGETT,

Ennis, Texas

1302 FARNAM ST. is the UNION

PACIFIC City Ticket Office.

!70.O0. to anyone who will swll J10

Mdavs. This premium Is In addi
Aeuu who do mit secure anv o i

Special Master Commissioner Sale.
decreof?oarcosureo
of the district court for Douglas county,
stat tf Nebraska, and to m directed. 1 will.
on the l'--tb day of May, A. D. 189(1, at on
o'clock p. m. of said day, at th north front
door of the county court nouse, in me civj
of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at

auction to the highest bidder for cash,fubllc described In said order of sale
as .follows, to-w-

.

Blc
r.t i . v. lw,,ffltt.nfiiinf v. Ntthrmika.

Said properly to oe soiu 10 saiisij nnimr
TT. Keeler, plaintiff herein, tbe sum ot tnree
t,,inird and twentv dollars (imOO). with
ten (101 percent interest pur annum thereon

U..M,s,..l.r :.tr(1. IHU.V

To satisfy Herman Shields, defendant
herein, the sum of three hundred dollars
(S3U0 00), with seven (7) per cent Interest per
annum thereon from September zjra, iwn.

Tn aut.iufv t.wntv-nl- n dollars and forty
three cent (129.431 costs herein, together with
accruing costs according to a juunmeni
2i.tHS-aS- -

..M.in ...finn then and tbere Denning;.
wherein wanr n.. r w uiniuviu, u

n lrtt. Martha W. Pratt. Louis
Ki,iai,i t unknown heir of France 11

Pratt, deceased, ana Herman enieius wer
defendanw. . . OM

Dated TOKEr&E RATH.
Hnectal Master Commissioner.

Saunders Macfarland, attorneys tor piain- -

KM.lnrva.Pratt.etal. DoC.51; No. 382.

Notice to Non Keldent Defendant.
t oh V numnhrev and William Camp

bell, doing business as William Campbell St

Company, defendant:
IOU ana eaco oi juuthat on the 85th day of April. 1896, Elizabeth

H. Abbott, ptainiiti nerein, meu iter peutiuu
In the district court of Douglas county, Ne- -
brasks. against you. m pleaded witn Aioert
M.Clark, Frank C. E. Bed well, first
real name unknown, and Alfred Conner, the
object and prayer of which s re to foreclose
three certain real estate mortgages exe-

cuted on the 24th day of May, 1892, by Albert
M. Clark, to secure the payment of bis three
certain promissory notes or even uni luuro-u- h

n th. following described property
.ItiialB In Douelas county, Nebraska, to-w-

Th first of said mortgages being upon a
.,.. n.r.el nf land described as follows

Beginning at a poini ii to. .c.
south of tbe northesst corner of lot fount)
In block ten (10), West Omaha, an addit ion to
the city of Omaha, as surveyeu. piaiieu auu
pm.nrfl.fi. tnence weBt riKlliy-uv- e ttwf ioc.
thpnpfl south slxtv (60 fret, thence east,
eighty-fiv- e (85) feet, thence north sixty (HO)

r.mf vnn diium hi iinvniDiui. rmiu uiti t
irairn was niven to secure the payment of his
said promissory note of even date therewith
jot the sum oi iweniy-u- o uuuuiv. ..,o
i2rm.(in) due and Davable May 1, 1897. There
i. Hi, a anil navahle nn said no'e the sum
nf t.oantv.flva hundred dollars ($2500 00), with
Interest at me rate oi wu iui y k",
annum from May 1, 1895. The second of said
mortgages D lng upon propen v uKscnuou
follows: Beginning at the southeast corner
of lot four (4) In block ten (10) In said West

(i., Aridit.lnn. thence eastelKhty-flv- e (85)

feet, thence north sixty (()) leet thence west
eighty-fiv- e (85) feet, thence south sixty (60)

leet to tne place oi "' " --

oo irlvsn. tn secure navment of bisr - . . , ,(.,, ,

promissory note oi even ur.m luc,
the sum of twenty-si- x nunarea aouirs

mil. That there Is now due and payable
thereon tne sum OI twenty-si- x uunur u
lars ($.'600.00), with Interest at ten (W P"
cent per annum from May 1, 1895. The third
of Hald mortgages was upon property de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at the soutb-m- i
rnrnnr of said lot four (4) In block ten

(10) In said West Omaha Addition, thence
.,K na hnnrlrori lorntl (1201 feet. tbenC

east eighty (80) feet, thence south one hun
dred twenty (120) feet, thence west eighty (80)

. th. nl. rtf hpfflnnlnff. which mort- -.... was irivAn tn arure the navment of his
nrnmlssorv note of even date therewith for
tha enm nf thrM thnusand dollars ($3 .000.00),
That there Is now due and payable thereon
the sum of three thousand dollar ($3,000.00),
with interest thereon at ten (10) per cent per
annum from the 1st day of May, 1895, for
which several sums with interest at ten (10)

per cent from May 1. 1895, plaintiff prays tor
a decree tbat the defendant pay uiq sKuic-.- ,

and that In default of such ptayment said
nremises mav oe soiu iu shubij the amount
found due. That each of said mortgages
were afterwards sold, assigned and delivered
to .the plaintiff, who Is now the owner and
holder thereof.,v.. .ro fnrthar nntlfinn that on the 9th
day of June, 1896, 1 will apply to th said
court for the appointment of a Receiver, to
collect the rents and profits arising from said
property during the pendency of said suit,
upon the grounds that each of said tracts or
parcels of land is Insufficient to pay the
mortgage debt, that the same is being
wasted, and that the parties who are per
sonally liable for the payment of said
several sums are each of them Insolvent

I propose the name or Hryce urawrora tor
such Receiver, and offer as sureties for him
the names or W. H. Russell and O. C. Olsen,
and also offer them as sureties for myself. I
will support Buch application by the aff-
idavits of M. J. Kennard, W. H. Russell. O. H.

Payne, 11. H. Harder, W. II. Gates and George
V lllplfa

You are required lo answer said petition
on or before the 8th day of June. 196.

Dated at Omaba, Nebraska, this 23th day
of Aprll,1896. ABBOTT.

Plaintiff.
By V. O. Strlckler. her attorney.

Notice.
Edward D. Porter, defendant, will take

notice that on tne 24th day of April, 1896,

A. Porter tiled her oetttlon In the dlS'
trlct court of Douglas county, Nebraska,
against him, the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a divorce from you on the
ground of adultery, on the ground that you
.ronf anfflri.nt ability to support ber and
refuse to do so. on the ground that yon have
wilfully abandoned the plaintiff without
good cause for the term of two years last
past.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday, J une ist, in-- j.

LORENA A. PORTKR,
Plaintiff

By Saunders & Macfarland, her attorneys.

WRIGHT THOMAS,
Attorney, 517 New York Lift Building.

MAoTKtt WUMIssiunnisSPECIALrindir and bv virtue of an order
of ala on decree ot foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of th district court for Doug la.
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will,
on tha Wth day of May, A. p. 1H at on

clock p. M. oi said nay. at vuo uurui iruu.
door of the county court house. In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska. ll at
public auction to tn nignest oiuuer iur wu
the property described In said order of sale
as follows to-w- lt:

The north one-ha- lf of lot nine 9), block
ten (10), Kountse & Ruth's addition to tbe
city of Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska,
as surveyed, platted and recorded.

eald property to oe som o
R. Clapp, th sum of three thousand two
hundred and eighty dollars and thirty-tou- r
cents (SS.2K0 34), with interest cn three thou-
sand dollars (t3.OOJ.00) at the rate of seven UJ

per cent per aanum, and on two tundred
and eighty dollars and tbirty-fou- r cent
(1280.34) at the rate of ten (10) per cent per
annum, all from the 6th day of May, 181)5.

To satisfy Jennie H. Morehead. the sum of
11.207 50, with Interest thereon at the rat of
ten (10) per cent per annum, from the Sin day
of May, 1895.

lo salisry (am. mi cokw uinrmti nim --

lng costs according to a judgment rendered
by tbe district court of said Douglas county,
at Its May term, A D. 1895, In a certain action
then and there pending, wherein Mrs. A. K.

Clapp was plaintiff, and William K. Uouian.
et al., were defendants.

Omaha. Nebraska, APArni7.ATgoNi
Special Master Commissioner.

Wright Thomas, attorneys.
Clapp vs. Homan. Doc 47; No. 148.

JAS. W. CAUR,
Attorney, 313 Board of Trade Building.

MASTER COMMISSIONER'SSPECIALUnder and by virtue of an order
of sale on decree of foreclosure of mortgage
Issued out of tbe district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, 1 will.
on tne zno aav oi june, a. u, joo,,. uno
o'clock p. at. of said day. at th EAST front
door of th county court bouse In the city
of Omaba, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
at public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, tbe property described In said order of
sale as follows, to-w-lt:

Lou twelve (12) and thirteen 03) In block
fifteen (15) of llanscom Place, an addition to
the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, as surveyed, platted and recorded.
Said property to be sold to satisfy Oeo. W.

Sabine, adminlstrat r of the estate of Phillip
Hwnhnda. defendant herein, the sum of
thirty-nin- e dollars ($39.00), with Interest
thereon at the rate of seven (7) per cent per
annum from June 2nd, 1894.

Also to satisfy Conrad O. Fisher, plaintiff
herein, the sum ot one thousand and four
teen and dollars i.i.un.si), who in wr-
est at the rate of seven (7) per cent from the
ftt.h rlnv nf Mav. 1895.

And also to satisfy the further sum of
twenty-tw- o and 63-1- dollars ($22 63) costs
hnrnln. tosether with accruing costs accord
ing to a Judgment rendered by the district
court of said Douglas county, at Its May
term, A. D. 1895, In a certain action then and
tlinm nendlns. wherein Conrad O. Fisher is
plaintiiT, and Alois r. nwoDoua, Anna bwu- -
boda. The Carter-Cottre- ll Hardware com-
pany. Mutual Loan and Building Association
and ueorge n.Dsuian. njutouu.uw.

Dated at uinana, aem-asa- may ioi, n.
D.1896.

wm. a. rcn r.ii rv,
BDeclal Master Commissioner,

Jas. W. Carr, attorney for plaintiff.
Fisher vs. Swoboda, et al.

Doc.50i No. 47,

SAUNDKK9 & MACFAKIiAND,
Attorneys, 1404 Furnam Street.

aTnrirE to non-kkside- DtFtNt)JX ant Tn Jrtaenh Thomson and Reuben W.
Ross, executors of the estate of Reuben Ross
deceased; J osepn inomson, m., inumsuii,rt anri real name unknown, his wife: and
Reuben W. Ross and Mrs, Ross, first and real
name unknown, his wire, ni ue
funrf u nts

Vnn will take notice that on th 30th dny
of April, 1896, Philip L. Johnson, philntllT
herein, filed his petition In the district court
of Douglas county, Nebraska, against you,
the said defendants, the object and prayei
of which are to foreclose three certain tux
certlticates dated January 7th, 1892, and two
certain tax certificates dated Nov. 23, 1892,

and taxes paid tnereunaer ana coverinit
lotu K unr A In hlrvk 1. and lot 7 in block 2. all
in Mayne Place, an addition to the ctj of
Omaba, Douglas county, Nebraska, said tax
certificates were issued to a. ijaer, wno
afterwards sold and assigned the same to
the plaintiff who is now the owner thereof;
that there Is now due upon said lot 5, block
1. Mavne Place, the sum of (183.25, and upon
aid lots, block 1, Mayne Place, the sum of

$472,39, and upon lot 7, diock i, jnayne riace.
the sum ot IIH. wiia interest on ewn ui
said amounts from Aprl 30th, 1890, at tbe
rat of ten per cunt per annum and an attor-
ney's fee amounting to ten per cent of the
decree and all costs for which amount
plaintiff prays for a decree and that in de-

fault of the payment ot the amount found
due that said premises may be sold to satisty
the same; that upon the sale the defendants
be debarred of all Interest in said p remises,

You are reaulred to answer aid tltion
nn nr hnfnra th 8th tiav of June. 18!

PHILIP L. JOHNSON,
Plaintiff.

By Saunders & Macfarland His Attorneys.
Dated Omaha, Nebraska, May 1st, 1896.
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Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Victoria E.

Madison, deceased:
Notice Is hereby given that the creditors

of said deceased will meet the administra-
tor, with will annexed, of satd estate before
me. County Judge of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, at the county court room In said
county, on the 2!th day of June, 1896; on the
29th day of 1896, and on the 29th
day of October, 1896, at 9 o'clock a. m. each
day, for the purpose of presenting tbelr
claims tor examiuatlon. adjustment and
allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors to present their claims and one
year for the administrator, with will an-

nexed, to settle said estate, from the 29th
day of April, 1896; this notice will be pub-
lished In tbb Amkrioan for four weeks suc-

cessively, prior to the 29th day of June. lhVtf.

IKVINO F. BAXTER.
County Judge.
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